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In recent years several studies have been conducted te select from raw milk and artisanal
cheeses prcduced without starter cultures autoohthonDus bacteria Increasing informatlon on the
naturai microbial population present in daity products can help to prevent the loss of microbial biodi-

versity in typical foods and consequently the loss of awide range of cheeses praduced by different
methods whose typical features depend on locai and regional traditions and on the indigenous micro
bial population presem in raw milk and selected by the cheese-making environment. Moreover these
studiescould be the basisforthe selections of newstrainsto be used eitheras specilic cultures ina

large-scale production oftraditional cheeses improving theexisting dairy product manufacture.
Indeed the diversity ofstarters used in industriai dairy fermentàtion islow and there isanincreasing
demand from cheesemakers for new starterthatshow advantageous effects oncheesecharacteris-

tics. Then theaim ofthis work was tostudy thenaturai lactic bacteria population ofanartisanal
Itallan cheese from Piedmont (Northern Itaiy) and produce a new startertobeused in a large-scale

production. Isolates collected from card and ripened artisanal cheeses were identified by the combined use ofPCR 16S-23S rDNA spacer analysis, species-speciflc probes and 16S rONA sequencing.
Lactococci constituted 67%ofthecoccal Isolates. Enterococci were also isolated together with

strains ofStreptococcus macedonicus and S. thermophilus. Lactobaciili were only detected in three

samples of curds. For each isolate was also determined the acidifìcation and the prateolytic activity
and the aroma production by the SPME-GC-MS. On thebasis ofobtained resulta some isolates were
selected and about twenty starters used in cheese-making with raw and pasteurised milk were pra
duced. The obtained cheeses were evaluated with sensory analysis and two showed good resulta

with typical taste and flavour. The resulta suggest the possibiiity to use these starters in dairy industry as new strains and in artisanal cheese-making to improve the existing cheese quality.

